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James Cook Rites 
Held Thursday.

. ' t o : * ' • rjiii %."• / ' I.- 
Funeral was held a tx io p  m.

Thursday in Nolan .'MrthAlisC 
Church for iamnscAdebson ilook.
73. longtime I>Mde! oonununity 
midenU ^’hO'dlBd at 4: in' a.m.
Wednesday in Sadler ClirttedfOE. 
pUal'here after - nwnths
iVness. / <itr

Tiie Rpv Bill ' Hainer, Nolan 
Methodist minisipr, and the Rpv .
E H. PhilTips, Methodist minister 
at Hart, Tex., officiated in Sla
ter's Chapel in Nolan County 
Sfarbuck F>meral‘ Home was in 
charge of airangements.

Bom !Sov.'14, IHfW.'in Hamilton 
County, he moved to Di\nde with 
hih parents in 1898. He married 
Lydia Pearl Perkins Dec. 28.
191.3, at Dora. She died in 1959.

A faiTTipr. Mr. Cook was a long- 
time member of the Prosbytrrian 
Church.

Survivors include his father,
A. W. Cook of Divide; three 
sons. James I.eon of Nolan. John 
Parker and I>xiLs Glen, both of 
Abilene; one daughter, Mrs. G.
F, Grawford of AbVene; one 
brother. L . A, of Rt. 2. Merkel; 
one .sister, Mrs. W. P. Powers, 
l it  1, Abilene; and si.x grand
children

Nephews were pallbearers, and 
close friends hnorary pallberers.
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IT WAS NOT A SWINii AND MISS — Not by 2 bajr.s full, this hefty batter, Donny 
Doan lined a smash hit to center field, and collected a .second base stop. Catcher, 
Billy Webb for the Cardinals was waitinjf (Staff Photo)

KEITH U1L.SON 
. . . \aleiiictorian

UOI GE4S GIADDEN 
. . . saJutatorian

The m tle Mail
By E. S. niASTAIN

Lest we forget, Sunday. May 
12 is Mothers Day. The nation i, 
and people all o w r  the world 
will pause and pay tribute to 
the best person in the wo-ld, 
their mother Remembering her 
on this day with a gift, Howers 
or just about any token will cer- 
tainly bring happy smiles from 
Uiat wonderfult person. It's a 
good day to attend church, .ind 
take her with you.

A LOCAL YOKEL h.a.s the 
Mothers Day gift .solved. He 
bought himself a shirt, the no- 
iron kind, so she wm 't have to 
iron it. How alxiul that?

BAD BKTS ON THE BOOB 
TVBK — I pri'du't the doctor 
series will fold during the sum
mer .Shows like these might h.* 
good tonic for once in a while 
but a steady ((iei of .such is fo-,> 
much. They all have the same 
theme — the problem doctor 
to fight with.

There are .stVl a good m 'ny 
TV .shows to watch, but about 
three - fourths of th»'m a»-e .such 
that >'ou don't w.ani your chil
dren to see. Unless ad't-rtiserj 
force programmers to clean up 
their shows. TV will slt-Ie oack. 
ward to the Holly’wond eat.agory.

When L.\T>dt>n B. Johnson was 
senate majority leader, he was 
described as the most power
ful man in the United States. Rj- 
gardless of Goldwater's state
ment that Johnson is buried in 
Washington. I am waiting eager
ly to hear the comback that 
Johnson will make when he an
swers Barry. Men .’ ike Johnson 
don't take things sitting down. 
Instilled Texas good humor mav 
be a bit hard to rile, but I'm  
staying with the old adage. 
' When you see a bulldog lying 
by, don't stop to argufy."

FROM A CURRENT broadcast 
Commercial jingle: "missing in 
your instant coffee." No how in 
the heck could anything be miss- 
ixig IN something.

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
START SEASON

WILSON, GLADDEN TOP 
MERKEL STUDENTS

Little League Baseball opened 
the season Tuesday night at the 
Little League Park when the 
Kilowatts, sponsored by West 
Texas Utilities, and managed by 
Dewey Whisenhunt, defeated the

May 14 Named 
As Gaslight Day

National Go-'^Ught Day will be 
ob.sem'd .across the nation May 
14. by Lone Star Gas Company 
and sdtné‘ ' 'r t  natural utility 
compiinies, F. L. Breaux, Lone 
Star lepresentntive here iinnoiin- 
ci'd.

As a feature of this special 
day. Lone Star Gas will offer a 
v ille variety of ga.'^ight models 
for s.ale at a subsi.intially re
duced price, Mr Breaux said.

These tastefully designed ap- 
pliamx's ore finding new appli- 
catioas in home and business. 
Gaslights are now being used by 
airports, restaurants, shopping 
ei'nters, and other commercial 
establishment.s for outdoor il
lumination. Builders by increas
ing numbers are inst.dling gas
lights as .standiird landscaping 
fixtures, and a number of new- 
home devi/opments are light
ing streets with natural gas.

The new popularity of the gas
light has become so widespread 
that the American Gas Associa
tion estimates there now are 
more outdoor gaslights than 
there were during the fabled 
gas-lit turn of the century. AGA 
estimates that there are ap
proximately 750,000 gas lights 
glcwing outside homes and bus
inesses throughout the country 
today.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 
TO HEAR DR. RAMSEY

The Baccalaureate service will 
be held in the high school audi
torium on Sunday evening. May 
19, at 8 p.m. The Rev. Howard 
A’ arcom, pastor o f the First Meth
odist Church of Merkel, will de
liver the sermon. Thi Rev. 
Wendell Leach, pastor of the 
Pioneer Memorial Methodist 
Church of Butman, w Vl give the 
invocation and the Rev. Ji>hn 
Curtis, past'll' of the .Assembly 
of Go<l Church of Merkel, will 
give the benediction. Mi's. Nor
man Winter, a teacher in the 
Merkel F'lementary School, will 
1k' the organist, and Cjru'- I ’ec 
will be the song leader.

The Commencement picgrnm 
will be held in the school ur.di- 
torium on Friday evenii.g. May 
21, at 8 p.m. Invocation wiV be 
given by the Rev. William D. 
T.-.nner, pastor of the First Bc,)- 
tist Church of Merkel.

The Commencement addres.s 
will be given by Dr. Howard 
Ramsey of McMurry College. 
The Salutatory address will be 
given by Douglas Gladden, and 
the Val«dietory address wl’i' be 
made by Keith Wilson, president 
of the senior d a « .

Presentation of awards and

DR. HOWARD RA.MHEY 
. . .  to address Merkel seniors

scholarships will be made by 
Edwin Read, high school pi-inci- 
pal. Superintendent Mack Fish
er will award the diplomas, T 'e  
Rev. IXrrell Gleghom, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church of Mer
kel. w ’ l give the benediction. 
Mrs. Norman Winter will be the 
organist.

Bankers, sponsored by Farmers 
and Merchants National Ba.ik. 
managed by Don Allen, by the 
score of 9 to 7.

Second game of the evening 
wa.s played by Carson's Supers, 
sponsored by Carson Super Mar
ket and managed by Jack Whis
enhunt, and the Cardinals, spon
sored by Hicks Auto Supply and 
managed by Ray Mashburn. Vic
torious in this game was the 
Cardinals by the stxxre of 

A large crowd was on hand 
lor the opi-ner and the boys 
played exceVent ball for the 
first lime out.

The field is in fine shape and 
many good games are in store lur 
tlie months of May and .Tune. 
TTie .schedule for the month (T 
ATav is as follows:

Tuesday, May 7 
Kilowatts vs Bankers 
Cardinals vs Supers 

Tluirsdiiy. May 9 
Willies vs Starbucks 
.«Jupers vs Kilowatts 

Friday, May 10 
Bankers vs Willies 
Starbucks vs Cardinrt's 

Tuesday. May H 
Kilowatts vs Cardinals 
Supers vs Biuikers 

Thursday. .May 16 
Starbucks vs Supers 
Willies vs Kilowatts 

Friday. May 17 
Cardinals vs Willies 
Biuikers vs Starbucks 

Tuesday, May 21 
Supers vs Willies 
Starbucks vs Kilowatts 

Thursday. May 23 
Cardinals vs Bankers 
Kilow-atts vs Supers 

F'riday, May 24 
Bankers vs Willies 

Cardinals vs. Starbucks 
Tuesday, May 28 

Bankers vs Supers 
WVlies vs Kilowatts 

Thursday. May .30 
Starbucks vs Kilowatts 
Supers vs Cardinals 

Friday, .May 31 
Cardinals vs Willies 
Bankers vs Starbucks.
June schedule will appear in 

the May 16th edition.

Soil Stewardship 
Week May 19-26

.Soil Stewardship Week, a na
tion - wide ob.sen-ance which 
places emphasis on man's obli
gation to God as Stewards of the 
soil, water and other related re
sources, will be celebrated 
throughout the Middle Clear 
Fork .Soil Conservation District 
May 19 to 26, 196.3.

This .year's obser\*anee. with 
the theme. "W e Turn Our Ej*es 
to the Future," underscores the 
re.sponsibiiilies of soil conserva
tion. The .Middle Clear Fork SoH 
Conicrvation District and some 
2,9.30 companion Districts through- 
out the nation and Puerto Ricxi. 
through their State and National 
Associations, are sponsoring this 
event foi the ninth consecutive 
year.

Holland Teaff, Secretary Board 
o f Supervisors of the Middle 
C3ear Fork District, urges 
clnirclies of all latths to join in 
the observance o f Sofl Steward- 
A ip

4-H Talent Show 
Set May 10

The Merkel 4-H Club will pre
sent their talent show Friday, 
May 10. in the high school audi
torium starting at 7:30 p.m.

Scheduled for the evening's en
tertainment are singing, danc
ing twirling, band music, piano 
and organ music, skits and pan- 
tomlne. Also on the program will 
be some surprise entertainment 
provided by many prominent 
citizens.

The 1-H Club promises .an ew - 
ning of great entertainment. They 
urge you to attend.

Curtain wiV go im on the firat 
art promptly at 7:.30.

Honor students for the class 
o f 1963 have been announced by 
officials of Merkel High School.

V’aledictorian is Keith Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson. 
His average is 93.5.

He is class president, a mem
ber of the band and one of the 
outstanding athletes in Merkel 
High Schofi'.

Douglas Gladden is Salutator- 
ian. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Gladden and has an 
average of 91.81. He is vice 
president of ihe senior class.

Highest ranking girl of the 
class is Malinee Sej-more. daugh
ter of .Mr. .and Mrs. Joe Seymore 
Her average is 89.82. Miss Sey
more has been a member of the 
cheerleaders and girls baskcil u'.l 
tram.

.MALINEE SEVMORE 
. . . top ranking girl

HUNTER, CARPENTER 
TOPS AT NOODLE

BII.L WOOD
. . . heads chamber committee

Works Committee 
Suggests Ideas

If the Program of Works Com
mittee headed by Bill Wood with 
Isadore Mellinger and Kent S.if- 
terwhite as laymen assisting, has 
anything to do with th.’  promo
tion of good ideas for th< chirn- 
ber this year, the board <if di- 
lectors .ire going to *■ we a hop
per full of plans and ideas to 
start on.

At a brief nit'eting !v»M list 
Thursday iw»"dng Ihe lOi.'mittcc 
tos.scd sP’ -cra! excellent iik'as in
to the hopper for the chamber to 
mull over. Among them vere  the 
follosving: A general u'ean - up 
campaign, in which the ch iinlv r 
hopes to make a complete clean 
up of vacant lots and will a.sk 
the citizens and merchants to 
particip.-ite; a playground ami 
picnic park within the city lim
its that would he desireable for 
children to meet and pla.v ami 
which could also b«' used for 
families as a park ami outing 
grounds. A I’ ocation at Ihe stand
pipe was .suggested: 5>ome sort 
of program to welcome now com
ers to the city.

Isadore Mellinger came up 
with a good idea when he sug
gested that Merkel invite mon* 
Military Base families to live in 
Merkel. This would, of course, 
necessllinte more housing, and at 
present the housing authority 
has just such ideas in the mak
ing for lower rent housing. A 
few more families IKing In the 
city would bolster the economy 
considerable.

The pracram of Works Cbtn. 
mRtee m e«u  each TTwrsday wHh 
BtU Wood.

Margaret Hunter, daughter of 
-Mr and .Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr., of 
Route 1, Merkel, has been nam
ed valedictorian of the graduat
ing class of Nooc'i’e High School. 
She has maintained a four year 
grade average of 94.97.

Dolores Carpenter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Carpenter 
of Route 1. .Merkel, is the sa- 
lulatorian o f the class. She has 
maintained a grade average of 
91.76 for the four years.

Both girls have be-̂ ii very ac
tive in all phases of school life. 
They are officers of the local 
chapter of the National Beta 
Club, They were actwe in ath- 
Ittics. dramatics and yearbook 
publication.

.Margaret holds the State De
gree In FHA. Dc*ores has been 
chosen by the tacutly as the 
best citizen.

Baccalaureate services for the 
class will be held at 11:00 a.m.. 
May 12. in the High School Aud
itorium. Norman Hogan, church

Merkel 4-H Makes 
Final Show Plans

The Merkel 4-H Club met May 
2 with Finley Barnett, club pres, 
ident, calling the meeting to or
der. Christine Lucas, reporter, 
called the roll in Ihe absence of 
Gary Smith, secretary.

Final plans concerning the 4-H 
Talent Show to be held May 
10. were completed.

Being recreation night, e.ach 
memlx'i' wa.s resnonsible for 
leading a gime. Connie McCar
thy dismissed the group with Ihe 
(I’ub prayer.

CEMETERY FUND
Donations to the Merkel Cem

etery Fund lor this week are as 
follows;

John R. West 
Mrs H H Spears 
Mary E. Johnston Estate, by 

C B. Johnston. Trent 
Mrs. C. M. Lyles, Floydada. 

Texas
Emmie L. Herron 
MerkH CiMip Gin, by Morris 

B. Snitth, Mgr. 
loa Ron, Trent

of Chri.st .Minister, 
the sermon.

will deliver

Commencement exercises will 
be conducted at 8 00 p.m., Mtiy 
17 in the auditorium. E, M Con
nell, County Supervisor, will be 
the speaker

Merkel Lobos Set 
For Season

The Merkel I-obos. men's base
ball team, soon to be on the 
field and promising a good brand 
of baseball, wish to thank the 
following firms for their contri
butions needed for necessary- 
equipment to start the team: 
Merkel Telephone Company. West 
Texas Utilities Co., Carson Su
per Mailtet, Wilson Food Store, 
Sadler Oinic Hospitri. Taylor 
Electric Co-op Inc . Tay-lor Tele
phone Co-op., DuBose Mobil Sta
tion. BAD Garage, Gladys Food 
Store. Starbuck Co., Fisher's Co-s 
den Stations. Bob Slone Tire Co., 
Abilene, Bullock Hardware, Bill 
Wood. Adcock Cleaners, Mack's 
Cleaners, Weather's Cafe, Abilene, 
Merkel V’EW Post. Merkel Drug 
Co., and Farmers A Merchants 
Nation.'« Bank

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Green 

are parents of a son. Rocky Way- 
en. horn Thursday, May 2. at 
10 a m in .Sadler Clinic Hospit
al The baby weighed 8 pounds 
4 ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Winston Burk- 
man, Abilene, announce the birth 
of a daughter. Roxy Michelle, 
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces at 
9 55 a.m. Tuesday, April 30. in 
Sadler Clinic Hospital.

A daughter. Leslie Jan. was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ned New
som at 7:20 a.m., Saturday. May 
4, in SarVer CUnic HiMpital. The 
M b y weighed 7 p o « i *

Anticipating the posslh'e grow 
tk of Merkel, the efty deds; M 

“ a meeting held ‘ Monday 
discussed in detail the probiMlt^ 
ties oi equipping physic •*. .^rop^ 
erties to gear > ith  ĝ Vff/%6 tttW 
is expected , in the nftKt,^le»

> « » ” • un .
To cope with popidaiion 

th, the city most first bar 
pared in physical speeifios 
porperly facilitate expecteBi 
of services the city will tl 
to offer, said Merkel Mayor H- 
O, Boney. _

The city is a memtaar -af Wnb 
as Municipalities League ainh 
are working dos^y^ » i ^  the 
Iraguc fo f trodeclhd i0 ^ r,.an A  
s-jggestions Other cities o f like 
circumstances, geograph^aJy 
located close to larger nx tiopol- 
ilan cities have foUawed a lp re . 
si-ribed program that have salv
ed their problem in interestiac 
new industry, busioew; tmS turn- 
flies to locate. Mr. Bur.ry aaUL

In other busine«, tbe efey 
council offered full cooperatia« 
in a city - wide ctean up pea«̂  
gram, by offering agtra m scl*i- 
ery and help to conduct a •!«&  
n.te clean up job. With further 
discussion on this subjo'i tV* 
city dads offered their help to 
coordinate with the chamber o f  
commerc-e or any other d v ic  
group.

The also studied the possibility 
of an ordinance concerning dog 
licci-ises. However, no positive 
action was tiiken.

Annnal Mailbox 
Improvement Set

The week of May 20-Zi. 1963, 
has been designated as Mailbox 
Improvement Week. Rurr«' route 
patrons are required to provldi 
mailboxes of the standard ap
proved t>-pe. They should he 
kept in good serviceable eondi- 
tion and should be easily served 
bv the earner from his \-ehiele. 
Names of the owTters should be 
show-n Ml the side o f the box 
v isible to the carrier as he ap- 
pro.Tchcs. or on the door if tbe 
boxes are grouped Boxes and 
supports should be painted. Box
es that are not kept in good con
dition retard the delKery of the 
mail and may expose it to the 
weather. Unserviceable boxes 
m-jst be replaced.

M.ulboxes on rural routes must 
he located on the right side o f 
the road in the direction of tra
vel of the earrier. If is vir^atioa 
of the state law for the carrMr 
to drive to the left in order la 
serve the box.

Boxes that are properdly erect
ed and maintained contribute t o  
efficient, speedy delivery- of *be 
mail. It is urged that all boxea 
w hich have not been moved to 
the right side of the road be 
moved at once stated Postmast- 
4er Wrenn Durham.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions to the hoapit'i for 

the week bf .Saturday. April 28 
through Sunday, May 5 were:

Mrs F.nnis Reidenbach 
Mrs. El-nest Teaff 
Mrs. T  J . Knight 
Mrs. B. D. Doan 
M. IL  Ely Sr.
Tommy Cutler 
U T. Smith
Mrs. lA’ar Croeker, Trent 
Dismissal.s for tke same period 

were;
Mrs. F . E. All.vn. Trent 
Mrs. Edna Belle Horton 
H. G Miles 
Mrs. Rosa M. Beaird 
Mrs. A B Harris 
J. B. Gladden, Abilene 
Mrs. Herman Hyatt. Abilene 
Mrs. J. M. Heatley, Ttent 
Mrs. Wirtston Burkman and 

baby, Abilene 
Ernes C, Dixon, Abilene 
Mrs. Zoia Teague 
Mr*. Charles E. Beachy, AM-

Mrs. PBuBne FranklM. A b i l *
U n .
Mn. Ned
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Editorial

Strong r .S . Depends 
On G(mh1 Lea(lei*sliip
LEAD ER SH IP— »h a t  is i t ’  It is the art o f convincing 

•thers to w illingly follow you This quality is probably the 
most im portant of all thos« necessary in the m ilitary

The organization o f the Armed Forces is predicated on 
the idea that some men will fo lio »  others for the purpose of 
organized action Thase who are followed are leaders. The 
possession o f leadership is as vital to successful m ilitary or
ganizations as the weapon the serviceman fires. W ithout it 
absolutely nothing can be accomplished

Regardless oi his job. whether it be as platoon leader or 
flee t admiral the serviceman must accept the responsibility 
o f developing his qualities of leadership and using them well. 
Upon this ability can depend tl.e lues of his men and the 
success o f his mission. And upon the success of his mission 
can depend the freedom o f many others

Totalitarian  stales have no desire to develop leadership 
in their m ilita iy  personnel It »a n ts  those who obey from fear 
and NOT those who obey from a sense o f responsibility It 
wants tho.'C who lead by ft a; and NOT those wtio lead with 
a sense o f re.'pons,bil;ty

I f  ue are to win this cold war. if » e  are to see our free
dom and the freedom  ; f  those »h o  trust us survive, we must 
develop within ourselves the true quality of leadership, that 
we may recognize it and follow it w illingly and posse.ss it our
selves .should the need .in.se

W hatever responsibility we m.ay have we m-ust learn from 
it and prepare ourse.ves fc.r the greater responsib ilry to come. 
Without that strange free -pa:k of leader.ship. tended and 
encouiagfd no nat..'n c^n live. i.\FVS>

Kdituriul

day reserved for

„ ,  n io T iis i i
Tnig famous painting haa been seen by 
thousands this year as it has been ex
hibited in many cities throughout the 
nation. Whistler’s Mother was an im- 

iportant person in his life, and this painting 
reminds us of that important person inr 
Ol'R lives . . .  O l’R MOTHER!

. H'e ore pleated arid proud to honor 
b  MOTHERS tveryuhere on thit 
^  . . .  her'day.

THE OLD RELIAIH.E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Moakcr Federal Deposit Inserancc Corperatlsa

Awards Plentiful 
Durine Past Week

Saviiijrs Bond Caiiipaijiii 

Is  Kasv \\ av to Save
The 1963 United State-- Savings Bond Cam.paisn w ill be 

held May 1-31 ,it t .;.- Strategic Air Command installation 
Pe;.Noni.*-i can - x p e r  vi.-it.'  ̂ from ' Icey w orkers ' from the.r 

resp«‘ct.ve un;t< concerning participation in the campaign 
sometim e th** near f ru rc  Key workers w ill not be seeking 
contnbu iior.i parta io c io n  in the program i.s on a s t r ic ly  
voluntary ba>.s. A.tnough n.■ dollar quota is involved in the 
drive a dean ite linkage between thrift and .-tability should 
be con.-.dered when contact i.-> made between a key woike: at.d 
a potential participant in the campaign

One of the more popular »a>.-. to participate m the cam 
paign i.s to sign up for 't'e payroll deduction program, in which 
a specified amount o f each paycheck i.s deferred toward bond 
savings Should an em* rgency ari.se. the m.oney is available 
tic ipan ' but has country a.s well

Saving.s bonds, a.s advcrti.sed. do help to "unarTwnte your 
country s m igh ' ' Personnel .'hould think tw ice about this 
painless way to save — a way that benefits not only the par- 
for u.se

EDITORI.M.

.A “B.ANhRl PT” T.W SYSTEM

Bt SSft. DEL H IN SO N
Last week was one o f a- 

wards for SAC's 96th Strategic 
Aerospace W ing:

• Best Base Exchange in 
Strategic A ir Command 
for 1962. a repeat o f the 
1961 announcement

• Selection by F ifteenth  .Air 
Force o f Ba.se Supply for 
the Jay Zercher .Award, 
named in honor o f a de- 
cea.sed master sergeant 
and a recognition for over
all effic iency the first 
quarter o f 1963

• .Award of the 819th man 
agement control support 
award lor the January- 
March quarter.

• Presentation o f the 819th 
.Accident Prevention .A- 
ward for the first tim e to 
Dye.-.s. for the fir.st quart
er of 1963.

Still ahead, in May. »a s  pre- 
.sentation of the Daedalian 
trophy for having the best 
ba.se .supply A ir Force W orld 
wide in 196'2 .ALSO during the 
same month Dyess w ill be the 
site for three top bowling 
tournaments o ffered  in the

\ K. Origgs. B.iltimort'. .Md.. 
pen' the p.'.si three vvi»eks vas- 

iling his moiher, Mrs David l  .ir- 
p.e\ Vlr (îrigg> is 'n iplovi-i 
» . ’ h ih< .<>< ; .s!e.ui;t\ .Aimin- 
isT.i'ion in Bihtim'in-.

A ir Force, having won its host 
role bid

.A great deaJ o f evidence 
was available that the host 
SAC wing had recognition for 
its work

"W e  appreciate any and all 
awards." comm ented Col. W il
liam  L McDoweU. Jr.. 96th 
Strategic Aerospace W ing Co
mmander

Then, lift in g  a ponderous 
combination o f wood and 
m etal, bearing the inscription: 
Accident Prevention Award, 
he went on to say: "th is one 
is especially good, not only 
for its meaning o f accomp
lishment but also for the fact 
that It IS indicative our people 
are aJive. well, and working 
•safely. ■'

The comment-producing tro
phy was the 819th Strategic 
Aerospace D ivisions recogni
tion for the mo.st .safe wing 
under its jurisdiction for the 
January-March quarter. Colo
nel .McDowell had just receiv
ed the trophy and congratu la
tions o f Brig Gen W illiam  W. 
Wasinan. division commander.

There were a few  stipula- 
tioii.s in winning the prize A.s 
.'•ummed up by the general in 
a personal note to Colonel 
McDowell. . . ‘ the criteria  was 
purpo.sely made rather s t iff  ’

The competition had includ
ed prevention of injuries, and 
extrem ely low rate in the oc
currences o f vehicle accident.s. 
both privately owned and m ili
tary

Safety is still the big-inter-

est at Dyess, despite numerous 
other awards.

Observing the w ing com
m ander's firm  hold on the d i
vision accident prevention a- 
ward.Col R ichard R M itchell, 
Dyess base comm ander re
m arked: "w e ’re th inking o f
keeping this trophy."

OJT Trainers 
Complete Course

The following prnionnel suc- 
rrss/ully complclefi thi* five-day 
twenty-hour OJT offeivd by lh*> 
417C Field Training DtHaChment 
(ATCi in support of Mw base 
on-the-job tra in ing program :

The graduates are: S.Sgt.
tXmald L. Cubine, and A2C Lar
ry G. Johnson. 96th Organization
al Maintenance Squadron: and
.SSgT, Thomas J. Schmitt. 9Glh 
Field Maintenance Squadron

AlC James Head, and A2C 
Charles M. Brewer. 96th Civil 
Knginei'ring .Squadron: AlC

Stanley E. Vas-ser, llq 5?q. Sec
tion '«th  SAW; A lC  Duane A. 
McLean, 'J6th Sufijily Squadmn; 
and A3(' Donald A. Davidson. 
96lh Trans|xjrtation S<iuaiiron.

The OJT Traim r Orientation 
Course is designed to familiarize 
Si-ction .Su|)er\'isors and p<*r.son- 
n»‘ l who do the actual training, 
with the appropriate methods and 
techniques neces.saiy to effective
ly aix-omplish On - The • Job 
Training.

Visiting in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. P. Howard was Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Hill of Tahoka. Mrs. 
iliV is a sister of Mrs, Howard 
and Mr. Hill is editor of the 
Lynn ('ounty paper

“ It almost appears the makers of our tax jv.licie- had 
.wet out deli)M'rate'\ tn re-trict growth and p« nalize ellurt 
and enteriirise.' »aid Dr. Norris (). .Johnson of the h ir.-t 
National City Bank of New York.

With no miming word« he continued; "Our present 
fe<leral ’ ax -.v-’ em i- bankrupt. Not only ha- it failed to 
balance the buiiget but it has als4) U-come a drag on in
dividual effort ami economic growth. It needs to be re- 
vi.sed and the time for that n visjon is right now."

In the area of -jh-i ific<. I»r. .lohti.-on finds that the 
main trouiile i.< a:i exces>i\e reliance on indiviiiual and 
corporate income 'a-xes. In a recent year S3 f>er cent o f 
federal tax re\ en le- had an incom.e tax source. That is 
a larger proixe'tion than i~ *aki*n by any oth**r central 
jrovernm.en*. Th*' re-ult; "Our -teejdy progre-sive income 
ta x  rates encourage .a -lac';* ning of productive effort, or 
even complete withfirawal f'rop- the la*>or force by some 
o f our able-t people." -aid D?' .Johnson

A solution of the id-oblems connected with ta.x reduc
tion, balancing th> iiudge! and constructive tax reforms 
would reall.v pump money in a lagging economy .'solutions 
aren’t simple Ic.;' t ’m v .m.u.-t be found if we’ re to keep 
our position ill the m»-t cometitive ami explosive periml 
o f hislorv the worki has e ier known.

T IN Y  T IN A — Pretty T ina Cole 
»a >  studying to become a 
-chool teacher until a C a li
fornia movie company derid 
ed she ought to have bigger 
audience than a clas-iroom. 
Tina’s first motion picture 
role is that of a teen age party 
giver in "Pa lm  Springs W eek
end."

",\ir. windshield cl<-an'-«l, water 
ami •|>leas4- diist iii> l'ur out'."’

s»-r\liN* — unytimi-, is oiir sp<- 
cialty, I>ri\e in tor free air as 
regularlv as you do (ar gasoline, 
<dl, or luluicution. Ask thè iiiolor- 
isis wh<i do it n-gularly.

Boone’s Service 
Station

t h i s  M l  A Y  n o t  b e ^ y o u
• • • B U T .  . . i t  could be, i f  you^donc get

your cooling system ready for hot 
weather! ^

Don't wait for the first hot day to 
have your cooling system checked... 
Call your electric appliance service 

^company N O W !

WestTexas Utilities 
Company an investor

owned company

Phone 4Ó.3 Merkel

Jahphott» your ChouroM doahr for any typo of truck.
■«gn u w j u t,

BADGER CHEVROLET CD
200 KENT STREET PHONE 123



oób STORE / '*
“Where Customers Send Their Friends’*

*nVO d e l iv e r ie s  d a i l y  at 10;30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office phone 928-5713

M AR YLAND  CLUB

DOUBLE PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF 
$2.50 OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -  
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

MAY 9,10,11
SUPREME —  1-LB.

COFFEE Lb.
COLD M EDAL

FLOUR

c o i  SUPER SUDS CRACKERS B«x27c
Giant......................DERBY POTTED

p o t t e d  m e a t  3  « « 2 5 «
»  C H IF P O N  KIM BELL’S SALAD  —  lO-OZ.

. . . . . . . . . Jar 39®
Bag

C O M STO C  K  a m  a

PIE APPLES -25^
DELSEY

OLIVES
KIMBELL'S —  300 SIZE

DEL MONTE PINK

SALMON TaU
Can

BAM A

5 9 ^  2-RoU 
Pkg...

SPAGHETTI 3 for 25®
TISSUE

NABISCO V A N ILLA  —  1 2 ^

2 5 »  WAFERS —  PI» 29«

APPLE JELLY 1842. o c c
Glass

PARKAY

OLEO 2 for 49«
SPEAS

APPLE JUICE a„„25*
BORDEN’S

STARLAC UET MAIL-IN COUPON 

GOOD FOR 51.00 REFUND

Quart

12-Qt.QOC. Size

SUNSHINE

COOKIE
SANDWICH*

Big 11/2- O Q C  
Lb. Pkg.

REYNOLDS

ALUM INUM

SW IFT JEW EL .

F O I L
25-Ft. O O C  
Roll. . . . .

PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS 2 lor 49«
W ELCH’S —  6-OZ.

GRAPE JUICE Can 19«
COLONIAL KITCHEN

Banana —  Chocolate Fudire —  (ñerman Chocolate

CAKES Ea.79®

SH ORTENING 3-Lb.
Can49c M E A T i

ARMOUR’S .STAR

BACON
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 124lz Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25«
KIMBELL’S

BANANAS L b .lie  PINTOS* ........ 2-Lb. Bag 25®

ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS
FRESH

FRYERS

Lb. 45®

Lb. 45®

Lb. 27®
SUNKIST

BAMA

LEMONS lb. 17c PEANUT BUTTER ...... lMte.Jar43c . . . . . . . . . . Lb.49c
EXTRA FANCY W INESAP

WHITE SW AN

APPLES Lb. 15c WHOLE GREEN BEANS 303 Can 25®
TEXAS

RANCH STYLE

HORMEL. NEUHOFF —  FI LLY COOKED

3-LB. CAN 4-LB. CAN

H AM .. . . . . . «279 «3.59

GRAPEFRUIT_ _ «I« 15« BEANS - - - - - -  244z.Can2for39« WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE 11x55«
WHITE

DOLES »  46-OZ.

ONIONS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb. 6® p in e a p p l e  JUICE 46-Oz. Can 29® FRESH HOMEMADE COUNTRY STYL^

SAUSAGE LK39®



THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texas_______
Four — i*hun^ay, Maj* 9,*W6S

'wmmMT:

^1.00 B iin im um  fo r  tÌMbj[ÌtAt fo u r  line««. Except« o f  4 lin es  
w ill  be ra n* o f  ffc xrorft. I f  nó  r e 
su lts  ob ta in ed  on th e  f i r s t  in sertion , w e  w il l  run  it

f o r  each  ad d ition a l w ord .
T u r n s ;

ea

50 words, 5c per word 

' ac«o|itt fs already

M IS C E L L ,\ N E (K J S

rt>R
MOM MKNTS and

rrM frrK K \  c i  r b in g
M. A. <Sar|5) NOSTER 
• I  MOI Ht-riáne l>r.

B A TTE R IE S  CHARGED 
29c

Y ^ I T E  AUTO STO R E 
» ^  ®Iet*^,*T^as "T  £

W E  R E P A IR  and have part* 
fo r  Norelco and Rem ington  
electric razors. McCue D n is , 
FhA n^506 . . 46 t ic

. AKD (t :
ANWR. POULá
LL.ARS pump*xl out. 

Satisfact.iin .niarantetxi C o i 
collect. OR 3-3081. .Xbxlrno

39 tfc

, *  r  .T O R  ^
(lURSKiQ 

*  C iM fr lE R Y  l e t t e r i n g
Call

W  J. DERSTTNE 
B t. 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-58

m o n t t v ie n t

WEED A NEW  IVELL D R IL L 
E D ’  .An H id  ■a:ell_c| 
out^
M ii'iH i. m a j sH Tai
M eyers Pumps. 51-tfc

Hl
B.lis p;iid Also 1 fumisht-d 4 
rtxmi hou.s«' Inquire of .Mrs, 
B«'rt fU L; ith.
rTi'■rT’ *V;AÎKl'• ‘ ' “ *"9

î í B Î É ‘í ^
FOR ,8.\LE — Choice lot.« in 

the now section of MitaEem 
f s f l f f  all 

IM a .m
Carson or Nol.an Palmer .Mer-
................................. ..

.MASONIC M KKTIM i
Stated .Vt'etmii of M er 
kel Lodge No 710 on 
¿!nd Samnlay and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

■t 7.30 "pm. V isitoi* welcome. 
Members urged to attend.

T J BIRD JR.. W M. 
A B. PARHA.M. Sec y.

•1C

FOR S.ALE — Tropiqal Fish ;ijid 
.Aqu.arium Supplies'at discount 
prices at the Pish ilond. JS34 
.Sylvan Dru^ Abile*e,, TWs- 
day through Sahir<fey, 1 p m  
to 7 p m April Specials — 
Angel Fish 3 for $1.00. 5 3tc

Service <?n R eir.j- 
jr4 washers dryers and 

Stoves K B. Geveland. WR. 
2-9678, 43-«tp

WANTED — .Mechanic Must 
know,, Alk̂ uoKinc j j -̂ BUssiaps 
and air conditioning Apply at 
W M lh^r^otO f Company Phone 
t£ t l<  MerkSi.' 4 Uc

LOOK -  20,000 lb*. Red - Top 
ta n è  *e d . d c i i .  oombi^e mn. 
good ifTminatlon^at Jf5<y per 

citd 'at ^he grainery 
See Rubin Dye at j .  T  Warren 

P-anch 3 mile* east Merk^ on 
lliwav.

SE31VICES OFFERED -  Water 
well drilling and clean out 
Call or see Lester Blair..8 A777 

„ 8- y 3L 5M rkel

•;d  -  To good aU

Chief Kcowa. Dam: Tuey Poke, 
T9297. firom Koda-3131. McNees 
Fliolier. 1210 .M«rri>co-in06. Cor 
Ua-dd. ^ a «h l2 . Kentucky Girl 
a.’ Bah« I. .Mrin 'WOfencl-aTt. 
509 Oak Mcrkf.'. Texas Phone 
928'>54.3 Fee $25 at breeding 
—$25 addituxial if marked foal

■j

Ï ) b : e e n t

FOR RENT — Rooms and fur
nished apartments Bills paid 

. M iiRKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671 46 tc

Ft>R "  e P t  — Two bedroom 
aparim wt BtHw paid No pets, 
laquire at 405 Kent, Meritel.

47 tc

f o r  s a l e  -  20 head of red 
feeder p igvin  sood »ha|)e $10 
each. Call Boyd Perry»! Nubia 
4136 '■ T itp

TOR SALE — Metal twin beds 
mattresses. CarViteanade

FOR SALE OR TRADE .56 
power and 

tion. Ccmsider 
hing ofjequal 
a.sh. See at 

arr.ar or inquire at; Duck

HOME.S l''OR 9.ALE i
The Billy Joe White hou.se. 3

bedroom.- lytiiiH', red. 
fence, den/ lo^at^ ^t loo i-g , 
ath • ^  I  .

The John S Hughes house. 3
hedroorr.. on comer lot. good
location Hi 112 ^ ree t.

The Mary*KenrTrdyTi0m»'. 'fico 
hedroom, price is cheap. Lo
cated a  ̂ Cherry. ■

-Ml abovV* name are in Ifferkeil
H. w. TomirtN k f a i . t s Tatt:

Phone 8.5921

FOR SALE — One II Karmall 
tractor, skip row equipment 
One front end lister One stalk- 
cutter One ('«tton tra ils . One 
8 disc oheway. One sm ag^hll- 
co refrigerator Roy Kelso. Rt. 
3, .Merkel. 8 2tp

T h e  M e r k e l  M a U
PubtinherM Slat«ment

E sta b lish ed  1889

r  h

P u b lis h e d  w eek ly  a t  916 N . Second St., M erk e l, Texa.s 
E n te red  a t th e  Pon t O f f ic e  a t M e rk e l, T e x a s -  ?•

as second cla.ssmail.
A n F -erion eou .H  re fle g iio w  upon th e  ch a ra c te r ,

■*, orATSputation of any per.son, firm or 
which may appear ie ^ne columns of -thewnewpapdr 
will be corrected, jrladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

W  Cla.*<sified R a tes *  S ee  W a n t ’ A ?  S ectfm i.

a b r r  o f  th e  Texa.s P re s s  U  |
iff W e s t  T ex a fv  P r e s s A s s Q C P lG M i3 '.J i l  

E . S . C H A S T A IN ,  E d ito r  
D A V E  B R U M B E A U , P u b lish e r

FORRI''i.T — Good furnished 
- hbii^ ■tall R T. Smith, Mcr- 

kM Phone 8-5835

FOR RFNT — Three bedroom, 
1*2 bath, central heating, elec
tric .tppli.aTidf'S. fenced. 1565 

— .SuBsei, Merkel. .Abileije- phone 
y  (AU 3-2134.. . ,i ‘

------- <■ ‘
FOR RENT — Furnished house, 

thm> rooms and bath. Call 
9-28-5236. .402. Ash, McrkiJ.

FOR RE.N'T — Unfurnished 2 hed- 
h > ^  ,1i^9e^ NTeeTi*a 

J  r*'!l 4.52$b Mciiiel.jsi' at |02 
Ash .'^fe«'!'^ 7 Itc

u m  NOTICE
r  J -

5— **rirpTsLATE OF TKXAS 
J^o an> Shtotff i»r any I'om.table 

within the State of Texan — 
G KEli:|Nn:

e hereby i-ommanded to 
u V  to h»‘ pufiished onch each 

r (our consecutive wei'ks. 
the first 4»ublication to be at least 
Mttnty - eight days before the 
letuI'll ttoyThereof, in a news- 
papt'r printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herfin below

K  fondant.

Court
of Taylor County at the Court- 
tuius,. ther,x>f. m .Abilene. Texas, 
by filing 
befo

"»UML daj 
paper’ pri 
Texas, the 
tion, of éi h 
Kdlowir 
t ITATJ

if y  hu*i
'Hr >»*»«
TiONf I

acwmpanying 
h

week for four consecutixe 
first publication to be 

at least twenty • eight days be-cita-
,ow

THE STATI-: OF TFiXAS 
TO:

H EREBY

ori

f.

COM-

a written answer at 
ollf>^ A. f t  M

or

fin^ Unfsla 
pii^iiìn-^f

xt aftiiit
iirt-;̂  - tw ttrxy ■sfroiti 
the issuance of this 

b« ing the -27th day 
%3. to Plaintiffs 
in said court, on 

of Jtpni A.D. .1963. 
in this cause, numbered 28.142-A

9F tw mw

FOR RENT—1 nx>m hous*-. bath, 
syrttmed in p*vh, moe kiwn. 
recently ndei-orated Inquire 
of Mrs 1Î12 No.

. ,St*P : -4 P8frnJ if*rkf 1.
s-525.3 '-< N a  i

FOP. KENT — Furni.shod hou.se, 
ji-*oxi.uiji,,and_ l)|*th. Gt»d )L.t£2 ,̂ 
IT  Ash. Merkel h ffc

f f n
AKp,

sty It'd Curtis Engyay Moore, 
Plaintiff, vs. ILûel iflodre, De- 
lend.int.* ^

.\ brie; 
ture of

|na-|
4t IS hs 4r>Woh<»i to- 

.and defendiuit were 
kabout Oct. 15, 19.55 

pt-rmanently sep- 
of January. 19.39. 

•s for,.divert,-«? .on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 

««■MhimMPmMtoMitpialiMiiwhipa 
Plaintiff-« PetitiuH on Xile-in this 
suit. ■

If this ciH^Kirr*-ir* pw «eweed 
within nincty^iayI flite
of its issuam 
ed unservi

Greeting-1 
YOUR ARE 

M ANDED 9  iD P f^  hpl«to the 
1 lonorable JO^H '$Î|t .i'iiirt, 
of Taylor County at the Court-

by filing ysfC yrjy^oT '
before lu o not^' m * b r  tn6  * 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty - two daysfrom 
the date of the issuance of this 
ci

the 27th day of
in this cause ^|iÿ-B,
on the docket hf %iltr-TOurt 'tind* 
styk>d Mary Peach 
tiff. vs. Venton Boite,

A brief statement of the nature 
s suit i.s as follows, to-wit: 

aintiTr and defendants were 
airif-d on the 11th day of May, 

and bedBirc fllMiiailHlIy sep- 
~tiratixlin 19^

dixorce on 4>'oi^||j||Bf jjprsh aiidl 
cruel treatment Itod tHH^Iain- 
tiff .and defendant have liv«'d 

■ Apart for more than sex-en i7 > 
ycArs as is more fully showm by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
ttm

If this i t0 i '^ ^  iV(,Jhrxadt
date

fufc. ^c. n-tum day thereof, in 
ii,^ne.wi^ip<'r printed in Taylor 
CflUnly.Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the hen-in be
low following is a true copy.
CITATION BV PI BIJi’ATION 

THE STATF: o f  TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICy LEGAL NOTICE
THF STATE « 
way SbuEilf .pr any C'onMtahl* NOTICI-:

llAYINU.
TO A IJ, PERSONS 
C'LAIM AGAIN.ST TH 

51-; M. \KX)Rfc5.

D I, - -  Dlaintiifs Petition filed

■ I^ fen d ^ t. • X.D: litó , h, rt.i¿ « ^ .

MBit, 
this

xvithin nine 
otits issuan(-p. 
ed uns<-n-ed 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .s«'r\e the same 
tu'cording to r«-quii-ements of 
law. and
lujd.njjke law
liirwu..

Isued and
^■■«■*■»<1 the sefTf-of
at Abilene. Texas, this 
day of Apnl A.D. 1963.

cOlist
th«' 12th

TO: Walter Bates Grant, De- 
J[pndant, Greeting:

5’OU ARE H EREBY COM- 
,M/\NDED to appear before the 
Hunywable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Corthouse 

,|.here^, in Arlene, Texas, by 
a .'i^ tten lA n sw er at or 

fbefoto - i 0 L«'(AoCk A M . of the 
t< .Mon^y.-next^ A f^ r the ex- 

l|h iM  two days
(he flate df tti»* issuani'c of 

thiif
W  9l^ W / -A ,p .  1963. to 

filed in .saiid 
of April 
number

ed 28-212-A on the docket Of said 
court and styled Patsy Ruth 
Grant, Plaintiff, vs. Walter Bates 
Grant. Defendant.

. A brief stali’ment of the na- 
iture of this suit is as follows, (o- 
'xxit: The Plaintiff and Defendant 

xx-ero duly and legally married on 
or about August of 19.55 and liv
ed as husband and 'X'ife until on 
or about April of 1959; the D«-- 

lant began a course of harsh 
cruel treatment and Outrages 

~toA-.-trd Plaintiff, which conduct 
the part of the Defendant has 

Jl'^.wiiO'ndi'rod. their further, liyitig to
gether in support able; Piaintiff
asks care, custody and control 
of the two children born during 
their marriage; .a girl age 7_and 
a boy 5 years of age; no ebm- 
munity prop«-rty has N-en » a o  
cpoiulati'd. as is more fully 
.shown by Plaintiff s Petition

by gix'en thaï 
of Administffi^ 

Annt'xed. upon tbe 
weré 

rdgnoiL 
Februaryt 

ig indicatef 
e hei- td, 

g, and th.al 
I now hold. ,,such Letti rs. ,\t 

iaiii|terson* ttaving daims againi^ 
sfiid Estate, which is being ud 
rnintstçfe« IQ. Nié cotmixT beloi| 
named. are herebv roquired to

thj
gix en before su|

B Y PmiJCATION
T H E * « 'A T B  0F,,TFJÇA6'Î 

TO; Wanda Jqy Sheeler, De-
fe;

^fetda
,a*d (
■MoA-.T

Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clix-k A.M. of the first 
.Monday next after the expiration 
of forty • two days frtjm the 
date of the issuance of ' 
talion, same being the 3nf5|
-of June AO . 1968. to PI 
Petition lik’d in said i-oi 
the 17th day of April A.D. 1963, 
in this cause, numbered 28-17.3-A 
on the dock«'t of said court and 
styled Francis Doraine Sheoler, 
Plaintiff, vs. Wanda Joy Shceler, 
Defendant.

A brief st.it« ment of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, t'O-iî 
wit: P laintiff and Defendant
wx-re married on or 
9th day of November 
became perm.-inentlv 

Wtlar.-jpt-
fixv*

tO M -
MA^DED to appear before the^^^|^|^i)4..the,>saaM« lo  nw at thè 
TiWfir.itìféf’ -fend Di.strict Court of '  address below- gix-pn before su «

about the 
1952, and 
separated

against same are barred by tliè 
generi’il statutes of limitation; b«i. 
for such Estate is closed, anà 
withiri the time prescribed by 
law. M y residence is 718 Higè 

WS, *tid my 
3s B .,t 28-.̂

*%  :>pril|

Annie Louise Moore, 
Administrati’ix, With VV’iU 
Annex«d, o f the’ Estate Of

tM  (l^nth  Cotill of

« f : i !  It '»

THE HEATHER 
B«-ltÌN H«;lghAc ' fttatiow 

Hi

fd

iUSh: tlrn-

^TB iW :i^^% .\e<'uting this writ 
^ p U M ^ o lk t ly  serve the same^ 
a requirements of
law^BM oM lM  mandates hereof, 
and m.ike due relurn* as* (Ke law  
directs

I Seal'
.-Mtesl: 
IfMth I 

«T a ilo r  
jj'- Iivtie

Tssue^TiñT^and gix-en uñüér my

at Abilene. Te^ae. ihjs the 12th 
day of Apni A.D. 1963.

' I Seal I -  - r-
Attest: Rrf.^ROSS Ûerk, 
42nd DistricH*"Court 
T ^ y ^  Countij. .Texa.s- ^
By Iren| Craxvfonl, Uf^uty. 

i A _  ■ 6 .4tc

L E É t í iS lC E
THE S TA TE ‘ 6 f  7TAA.S " 

To any Sheriff or nay Coastable 
within the State o f Teaaa —
GREETING: ,

You are hereby oomraande  ̂ to 
cause to be pu^s^ed  ̂o»Fb «och 
xxf'ek for four cirsicutix-« weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight'days before the

' -r
FOR 5xA|iH.— P lia b le  air con-" 

dition«-rrbRby good old gas 
<M)k .stox-e, gas heater, also 1 
ooto-GoH « i OW aftor

9 Itp

THK s t a :
To any’ SiM-rlff 
within the State 
GRKFTINT.:

5'ou are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once

in'ThTs'Suif. ..............
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall bo rcturn- 

*jVd un.served.
i  The officer executing this writ 

»  shall promptly serve the same 
g jacconling to rt-quirements of law-.

and -tt ^  'Tnaiid.ste.s • 4Tereo4r*wnd 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and gix-on under my 
Kami and the seal of .s;iid eoul 

.»At Abilene, T«-xas. this the .30th 
day of April A.D. 1963.
'fSic-a!i

s.; Attest; R.. H. RDSS a n k .  
42nd Di.striet Coun 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs. Burl Brock, Deputy.

8 4tc

not serx-ed 
after the 

it shall be

11’ this suit.
If this citation is 

within ninety days 
dale of its issuance, 
returned unseived.

D ie officer exeeutiti] 
shall promi>tly .serx-e 
according to i-equi 
k»wr-«f*«4--fh*»-m»ndaf?s hereo; 
and make due return as the law- 
directs

and givi'n under my 
court 
- 18th

5-5
.5-6 ...........  , , ___
.5.7 . i r .  ; :L  t̂ -84-- fte-

by_J-:. j ; .  Mui^turir

Ifork' 
ir

tW> Hoiffe TlTTidT mTJthi^'Mrs, 
N innie Glenn ox-er the w«M’k end. 
.8h«‘ was accompanied tiack by 
h< r mother for an indlWiKip-ktay

42nd District Court 
Taylixr County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

7 4t

f i R  ¿ aLE  — One of the bet. 
^^1^ older bouse*', 9 ixwms and 
^ ' i i b ,  f«ie of the jfitot concrete 
're ilgK  jb totx"n. A^'n water. 
401 iĈ fdl 8-6946 after

4 p.m. 9 Itp

TO SETTLE HUGH GRAY’SON 
E.STATE
FOR SALE — Two bedroom 

modern fram house including 
fyftuture an«i fixtures. Lo- 

0 (^ e « l at MII6 SeutTi 3rd St. Mer- 
• kel.
W. W. TiK>MR< KEAI. ESTATE

.Merki-l — Phone 8-.5921

SAVE SAVE SAVE
mnÌÈ

n:*

1 Y B A I M i r i L N T Y r"̂ ,. 1 f? f  - r - fE A i
« • ...

X  ^  PONTIAC Bonneville Station Wagon —  
O  ̂  Factory air, power steering and brakes, 
E l^ ^ ic  tg^otn^-luggage rack, all 
tfce oUicFiextms. tike N ew -:--------

Citar $3385
PO N ÌIA C  Onwid Prix Coupe —

g and b

$29
62 automatic, power steering and brakes.

•electric windows, etc. Aqua color. 
See this one .......... ......................

PONTIAC C a ^ l  
&Hd heater, ai

RAMBLER American 2 Door—rStand- 
ard shift, heater. White 

« I r « . -pilon. ,  . I  ^

^ Q -  •' P L V M Ì U r R ! > V . S . ^ À « 4 < ^ t  u f c r

air, loi 
Extra

< \KI> OF THANKS
May we lake this method t «  

If.ask *ach and every tnc of 
friend* an«! iiiigbljo’-;; f-ir 

their kind erpressions of sym
pathy. and for the foo l .ind 
flowers brought to us during the 
loss of our beloved baby.

The Juan Biera Family

CARD O f THANKS
We wish W thank our friends 

and ^eghbors for the many cards 
prayers and acts of kindness 
show-n me during my recent sur
gery and stay in the hospital. 
Your cont-em and though*hilners 
was sincerely appreciated and 
wilCalwaynbe romein^red. May 
God ¿l«-s,4fn;s • be you-----

-Mr iuid Mrs. J H Clark 
and Family

111

t ARD OF THANKS
May I take thi.-« method of 

s . i^ g ^ h a n k  ¿o i^ to  my.,neigh> 
|pd * < 1 ^ 4  X W  * « f e

flowiers during m y recent ill
ness. These expressions have 
been deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Lola Teague

white tires. Only ..... .

P- Q  OLDSMOBILE w R r  8#% d<«i* —  pow- 
3  y  «*■ and air, hyd. (P-| ^  ^  C*
Nice one _____ ____________________

RAMBLER Cia.ssic 4 Door'':J-fetanf&r# * 
shift, radio and heater, factoy’ ^ r ,

:.r:rixxv- ••
FORD Calaxie 4 Door —  Automatic,61

factory air, etc. (ioing For

60
radio and heater, power, $189"
FORI) 6 Fairlane.2 .Doo^’-j 
heater, standard shift,

60
New- paint. Nice for a real buy___

PONTIAC Catalina 4 Door —  Hyd./i4D'' 
dio^anj] h«atgr, fgcL^ry.,^. Jliecpr 

etc.. Red and Whitt H  !
Sale Price . . . .r . ................. ..1

FORD V-8 Fairlane 4 Door —  Auto- 
^  y  matic, radio and heater, '' & i\  '
^ctory new W o r th jn o r^  O f  f

Hardton, automatic, power, factory 
air, low mileage.
Extra N ice ........ ........ ..................

*’ > -<i

Wagtaa..^ Loaded

lo v C In i lc a h .  f l l u c t d - ^

BUICK Super 2 Door Hardtop —  Power 
and air, a clean one own*

FORD V-8" Fairlane Hardtop Coupe —
(tie lission, radi Iheat-

¿ Q  (Ch e v r o l e t  V-S Bel Air 4 Door —  
3  O  Radio and heater, standard shift, been 

\ f'T® ~  ^e'^dioenf rf i^le( }
'■ f  rjce-fWreeondHion........  ^ 5 J| ^  ^

ing. l o o k : .... .......................  ‘

j *  Q  PONTIAC 4 Door Chief- A  C  '
O  , ton— Auto., power, nice, i  ^  j?

1 <  I  I * • • • " I
‘PONTIAC 4'Door Chieftdn 'Automa-

radio and heater, air conditioner. 
Been here too long. Give away 
Price —  YOUR CHOICE . .1 ' * \L $395

Several Other Old Mode) Cars, Yqii Make Us an Offer -  Gotta Move ’em
PALMER/Aj

MERKEL PHONE 8-511.3
i S Q M I M i N y - ^ q  - q

"  A B I L E O T  P H O Î^F f O R

■ ~

k_..
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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RimOM

I Thi* Can>t)n re ceK «! up to 
another inch OT ratfil 9or»day'of" 
ternoon That put things. io 
■Tgood shape for planting.
' The Wtfhs’wll! bo a big booiit

Tarml^^
'?R??p shep sneanng' 'w nT"T?" well 

¡under way as brton‘'a s  tWnga’*‘<i 
dry up so tbe sheep can be work* . 
ed. Then the wthoat (pirvest w ill 
llie coming up So you can see 
our job is no\’or dione.'As the 
jlato Sam Butman said one time, 
(“ This won'd is a workshop for 
man to work, and me ^ u l d  
'lalv» part in it.”  ¡.t

Joe Seymore reports !  and I ’ i?  
inches o( rain Sunday at Ijis

G-CIub Installs 
New Officers

The Merkel Carden Club "Held 
their May 4 meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cox.

A picnic supper held on the 
lawn honored husbands and 
friends. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Mack Pisher.

Club president, Mrs. Mack 
Fisher «Bscussed "Evaluation of 
the Year’s Work".

Installation of ortcers for 196.1 
was held in tlie garden with Mrs. 
Clyde BarUeft as installation of- 
ficer^ ^ rs. S. D. Gamble, pres- 

fent; Christine Collins, vice 
BMaidealSidin. Charley Sherrell,

THE M ERKEL MAIL, Merkel. Texas 
Paffe Five Thursday, May 9, 1963

\’jop prfaident; Mrs. W. T . 
adicr, program chairman; Mrs. 

Mhtn -Tlsher.T recording secre
tary:, "Nora Foster, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. Jarrett Wil
liams, treasurer; Mrs. Johnny 
Ckri, parliamentarian; Mrs. O. 
E. I.each, press I'eporter.

Those present were .Mr. and 
IVfrs. Raymond FVrfeusOn. Mr. and 
Mfs. Joe Hartley, Mr. and M is.

WASHINGTON, D.C. —  Texas’ Betty Crocker Home- 
maker of Tomorrow, Mary Lois Wilson of Abilene, vis
its with her school advisor, Mrs. T. W. Colby and Con
gressman Omar Burleson at a reception in the historic 
Caucus Room of the Old Senate Office Building in 
W’ashington. Each of the girls scored highest in her 
state in a written homemakingr examination jiven last 
December, and will receive a $1,500 scholarship from 
General Mills, sponsor of the program.

Place on the e a s t '^ X  o f ” •
!(-.inyon. and MVs. HcT-
~’*reiilHlfiieeeÉFweeHF*ii*WMr*- bsrtAJittU'CS®n»i..Ma. «nd • Mrs.
high wind at Ms place that took ? :  ? :  Mr. mvf Mrs_. a .

c
Tri

We lost another» fihp njan )ast 
jwcek in our area jirii C o ^  pSss. 

away. Jim had" many good 
riends hero and 'In the' Nolan 

Community. I said to, my wife 
'after the funeral: " I  don’ t see 
|how on earth anyone could haxT 
¡that many good friends.”  .She 
^ p lir d “,' " ' f i e  had a wonderful 
^rsonality .”
■ Mrs. Dewell McLean, has been 
real sick at hep- borne the past 
iew  (lays, but is* better* at this 
time._________________________ _
**^ffff"CTSffrTffur^r*sfiy*T!r'

^ a ck  Fi^wr. .Mr. and .Mr:|. 
Johiuiy OMi/ and .Mmes. A. B. 
A»'len, Clyde Bartlett, Maty 

,Click, U tcy  Ford, Robert Hicks, 
Dee Grimes,. Eunice Massey, 
Chailey Sherrill, John' Shannop, 
Jarrett W'llllam.s, <?. D. Gamble, 
Noru Foster and Miss Christine 
Colfins.

'Guests were Mrs. Kirksey 
Coats oX Abilene and Mildred 
Hamni.' . »

NEWS
By MRS.

FRITZ h a l f :

*lge«, (^ut sonrte one s,aid he 
l ^ « n  -singing Beautiful Tex-

The Rev. and 
l^'ach of Pii 
^lis parents <M
and a numlx'rXDr nuearmiautes 
pn their home .Sunday. They all 
©tteiKled seraices-sit i
j \Vp understmd^h.it J llo !. arB 
plrs. John B. Iluabes <has <^Uirn- 
jpd home from California after a 
short stay. John B. was never 
a -ssige 
tiad '
ias sisos he came back home.

The Rev. E. Phillips. Hart, 
Texas, ĵvas o\er night guest in 
the Tom Russorn home. Re», 
Ph ilips was here to preach the 
funeral of Jim Cook.

Fforace Miles is back home 
« ite r  a few. days in the Sadler 
Hospital. He is doing better.

We dropped in for a few min
utes visit with Unrle E , H. 
Cordill. He ig nearing 95 year 
Old and said ho was doing preU 
ly  well fct a- child of that age.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Neill 
were in Winters on business this 
week. Î ^

We voQld Tike to say hello to 
hiy si.stef and famVy of Winret- 
boro, Texas, this week. ' 35he Ls ' 
Mrw Bradshaw.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Garland Denton 
and daughter, Sandra Sue of 
Midland were week end guests 
o f Mary Colliqs. Mrs Denton be
ing a niece of Mary's.

The Band P.arents Club mc«’i- 
ing hasjx^n  ixxstponed to M a » 

fr o  Vnffour aged to al- 
nd flhisj BM^flng as the de<+ 

sTon'’'wTn be made whether 
pot ^  purchase biind uniforml

\ I'TheJMt*j)*‘ f ^  Canyon 4-H Clup 
'w'in give away a decorated .Moth
ers Day Cake S^urday, May 11. 
Tickets may be putchas«! on the 
rake for 2^. The proceeds wib 
go to decorate the Community 
Center. You do not have to be 
present to ) win. The ticket sale 
w in .be held ih 'frtn t of Mellin-e -4
4ers.

An an .  day cemetery working 
has been caHed for White Church 
Tuesday, May 14. You are urged 
to be on hand. Committee.

' r» •
7110 Baptist Church of 'Trent 

will bold a singing Friday night 
starting at 7:45. A num b« of 
interested visitors w*»T be on 
hand and yon are cordially in
vited to attend.  ̂ . ,

All Cub Scouts and their faml- 
• lies itre invited to a skating par
ty Thursdnj. May in S a l t 
water. They wBl meet *at the 
S ^ u f Tint oefween ' 4 and 4:15 
p ro. and ^eavg for Sweetwater 
to,the Roller Rama. Each per
son is to bring a sack lunch, 10 
cents for a drink and 50 cents 
for skating.

.Stith Community received m  
inches of rain Sunday afternoon. 
There is plenty of moisture for 
the farmers to plant. A few had 
started planting cotton last w<?ek.

., J. E- Swjndell Jr... o# Athens, 
spent, Wednesday night with his 
moth«i:,,.Mrs.; J. E . Swiadell.

■Mrs. .Tim Bltr/is wa.s p.Vit\iuHy 
burned "nuusday under her arm 
and' ort’her s id e '^ cn  her jacket

Mrs. Gamble TeUs 
Of Enropean Tonr

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met April 23, in the home o f 
Mrs. Bob Goodwin with Mrs. 
Alan Armstrong as oo-hoctess.

.Mrs. S. D . G^nble Resented 
a delighthil program on her re- 
cTjnt trip to Europe to v t i t  Lieu
tenant Colonel and Mrs. Doyls 
K. Soifried

•Among ’the- 'customs of Ger
many discussed by Mrs. Gam
ble was the presentatidn' of 
flowers to guests arriving by 
plane, train or other modes of 
fiansportaflon. ’ Another interest- 
inti' enstom wax'the' ifieeitng of 
Amerlcnfi'chib-wtiiTierl in Ger
man 'homes'''aih(} German club 
women • in American homis.

caught" tìfé from a biihier. She Christmas <-rrihsm,s in Geyman>' 
. ^  wen*'alsoT’dlsctisse'd. 'has' becn goingf t o ’ fhe doctor, 

and is getting r/ong 'allidght now. 
Mrs. Minnie Hartfe) her daugh
ter bl Midland, is hwe with her.

The Rev. .and Mrs. T . E . Moore 
and Fay were dinner guests of 
-Mr. arid Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vantressie last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walsh 
and Bud. Mrs. Harel Hobbs, of 
Rogers, Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Munday and Lynn of 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walsh and 
Bud. and Mrs. Hobbs visited in 
Abilene wins Jds ': mother. Mrs. 
C S. G h U d W .’ ,

Visidag and' m rs. John
Hobb«, aiid H r. and Mrs. Benny 
Hobfac, last week ^  were Mr. 
and Mr»;! Gaston Uebbt of Kerr- 
ville, bad Mrs.’ H a M  .Robbs of 
Rogel»,f_A| :̂i'.-

.Suppb  ̂ ia home of
M r a n d  t t o «  Burton.
Mooday n^{ht were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Jom«. Glenn Beck, 
ne',' and Sam Ma^bum.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Hudson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Willing
ham at Albany Saturday. Mrs. 
Jessie Lenoir returned home with 
them.

.......
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Mrs. Gamble spoke of her vis
it to forests in Germany and to 
the Vatican in Rome, Iti.'y.

The president, Mrs. Don Dud- 
V y , presided over the business 
s.’ sslon. It was derided that the 
last meeting would bo a patio 
supper in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hughes honoring the 
husbands and friends o f mem
bers on May 18.

Thoae present were Mmes. 
Alan Armstrong. Christine Col
lins. Jniinny Cox, W. R. Cypert. 
Roy Daziel, S. C. Dixon. Don 
Dudley, Mack Fisher. David 
Gamble. S. D. Gamble, Bob 
Goodwin, Comer Hayner, Earl 
Hughes, Howard Marcom, Ho
mer Patterson, W. T . iiadler, 
Andy Shouse, Fred StM-buck, Ray 
Vt ilson and John Young.

Workshop Slated 
For Garden Gubs

A workshop on garden club ac
tivities will be held in Abilene 
at Abilene Garden Center. North 
Third and Westwood, on May 
13. “ Wise Planning for Smooth 
Sailing”  will be the theme for 
the meeting of members of nor
thern division of District 8.

Mrs. W. H. Buch.anan, gener.al 
chairman, has announced that 
registration and coffee wall be
gin at 9:00 a.m. No advantx» reg
istration is necessary. All mem
bers of District 8 clubs are wel
come.

T;ie as.<w»mli'y will be welcomed 
bv .Mrs. CUfford Kyker of Abi. 
Icnet Garden Club. Mrs Buchan
an will introduce the district gov
ernor. Mrs. Don Starnes o f Colc- 
m.an.

.Mrs. B. S. Huey of Cisco will 
discus^oon «>n "Pro- 

CT«M President as
I-eader.rjAWk^ring with her will 

i#aurtce Brook», Abflene 
S to le - ^ a l  Advisor; Mrs. Dave 
W alkágof Stanford; .Mrs. Char
les Jarob.s,v AHsMiy: and Mrs. 
Dale :Litton SUte

of .StandfaM Scrapbook 
nwM nan o f Standard 'Scrap
books. V ' ’

The 'topic ’ ’Growtk Through 
Beauty and Service** w ,’ l cover 
flower sliowa. scM ales. garden 
tl^mpy, headquuhers projects. 
With Mrs, H. C Bowdry of Stam 
ford as moderator.

Bine Bonnet HOC 
Learns Weaving

The Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration Club met Tue.sday. 
April .10, in the Community Cen
ter for a les.son on chair s it in g , 
with some beautiful weaving tak- 
iiig place.

Several fadi(»s t.aking their 
lunch spent the day painting and 
irdecorating the Center. E.xten- 
sivc p'livii for improving the 
center is on the agenda.

.Members present were Mmes 
Clemmer. Sam Butman 

Frank Brnovak, Jimmy Riggan 
Adrian Farnter, Mrs. Glen Bry 
an, Tbm Rusaom. Maniice John 
son and Charles Mignery and 
a number of visitors and callers.

VFW Names New 
1963 Officers

Caude Childress wi’J held a 
new list of (jfficers for Merkel 
Veterans of f'oretgn Wars Post 
5683 for the coming year.

Fred C. 55trvenson of Sweetwa
ter, past commander of District 
Eight, will administer the oath 
of office Thursday, May 9, at 
8 p m. at the post home.

Other ofTicers for the eoming 
year besides Commander Chil
dress include;

Juan Berra, senior vice com
mander; Kennith Pursur, jun
ior vice commander; Neeley Tit
tle, quartermaster; Cecil Hernán. 
dez,chaplain; Bill Perry, three- 
year trustee; Jesse Mareno, judge 
advocate; Vaughn Doan, surgeon; 
A . D. Barnes, two - year trus
tee and Dub Hudson, one - year 
trustee.

Out .  going officiers included:
NeeVey Tittle, commander; 

Jack Hendricks, senior viœ  com
mander; Justo Hernandez, junior 
v1<;e commander; Claytcm Bar
nes, quartermaster; O. R. Glad
den. judge advocate; John Dur
an, chaplain: D. B. Shugart, ser. 
geon; Bill Perry, one - year trus
tee; A. D. Barnes, three - year 
tru.stee and Dub Hudson, two- 
year trustee.

Student Preacher 
Here May 5

petfTSe MrazeJ^ senior student 
at. Aqstin Presbyterian Theolog
ical Seminary in Austin w ii b-* 

pojsior ^ . ^ ^ l ê r k e l  P x » -  
hyteriap ,'on Sunday,

'.'.'t» il •••ce
aí4( Mr-ft^ek kwe.va'tonded Park 

^>llege,jn P̂ irKvike. M»., Adams 
State Ojllegf: iq/AJanwHa. Osi.J., 
fiiki the • t>MrisvüIej..Z'heolagieB’. 
SoBiiiiary m  Lsirisville, 
f  He- has ’sm-od ck stadent'sup- 
tv'y 'pastor. :for thaiAVahaSk-PKs- 
hyterian Chwnthr mi" A31*na»3e, 
HL. .md'the.rrieiidhvflle mihdls 
Presh.vterian C1fi»ri4i‘i Ipu- has 
his ehurfti 'membership ’ in the 
Ororifh or Tolono, Bl. "  ’
First United Presbyterian Church 
o f TMlono,‘m . ’

Mr.' Mrazek ifcenGy rccei’ -ed 
t.bé Jarte Maxwell Morris Fel
lowship, presented annually fo 
n tojl seni(>r student at the Sem- 
inary. ' '' ’

Star Nursing Hosts
Home News WSCS Ladies '
By M ARY O in U IW

We didn’t have service« here 
Sunday on account of the rain, 
which we were glad to see.

Mr. and Mrs. George Groene, 
from Old Mexico, visited his 
m o tlA . Mrs. Heiter, recently. 
Since their visit she is doing real 
well.

Mrs. E . P . Hurd, Abilene, vis
ited her husband Sunday.

John and FYancie Bow of 
Reno, Nev., visited their grand
father, Mr. Bow, Saturday.

Emma Ray Nrll visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Jones, in Abi
lene two weeks ago, and while 
there they vLstted their sister in 
Hamlin and when they started 
home, Ray fell and crushed her 
arm. She was taken to the Ham- 
lin Hospital, then transfered to 
St. Ann’s in Abilene. She is 
back at our home now

Mr. and Mrs. Cross, Noodle, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Kelley, 
this past week.

Mrs. Jennie Loft celebrated her 
82nd birthday la.st w-eek. Her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Don Brooks. 
Odessa, came down and made 
movies of her and brought a 
large cake to serve to all the 
patients.

We wish to thank Mrs H. C. 
Reid for the nice things she 
brought to the frame. We are 
very- happy .she has moved in 
her beautiful new home.

We have two new patients that 
we haven’t mentioned. Mrs. 
Howril and her daughter. Mrs. 
Etta Pe.arl Sterbeas They are 
local pf ople We hope they will 
be happy here.
' Gbbs.s who is back from their 
'^•acatihrf  ̂ MTs. Birdie Pippin. 
E v frron y 'tray  gfVdf'to see her.• ,-n- >11̂  1» tf-.

The WSCS of the Mtohodist 
Church met TuMttey. May 7. 
Mrs. Denzel Cox vat in (durge 
of the program, “ Whan Your 
Fam ily Worshipa Gad Eevery. 
day.”  Mrs. Pat Bu^^y J|Ud the 
scripture. Mrs. Cox^lire a poem, 
"So Long as tlu ro a t# ’Homes."

Others on the pw g ram were 
Mmes. Howard Manxm, Jarrett 
WiUiams, Mildred Qrpcit, Herb
ert Patterson, Vernon Hudson 
£nd Miss Louise-RudaoB.

A covered dish iuBcheon was 
served at noon. There were 21 
present. ,. .

Lambdas Study . 
Art of llimking

The April 16th aaeeting of the 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Sigma 
Phi was held in tbe Taylor 
Electric Co-op huiidhur with 
Mrs. Hobb Robertson as host
ess.

After a brioi b-isincss session, 
Mrs. Horace Hei grove ' rasented 
the program "Tbe Art of T lu  !> 
ing”  using St. Pmif’s letter to 
the PhVHpians as the open'-ig 
illustration. In closing Mrs. Har
grove told the members that 
"thinking is exercising the mind 
in anyway”  and urged them not 
to be sponges or parasites but 
to always think for themselves.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

» t-  --- 1 m«— T.g— o ii. ,^  .it.
ited in Midland with their son. 
Mr a n d ê 4 g ^  íá fH 'T ff!
and famfîy

IN S IR A N C E
115 Kent

Mt- arid Mrs. Ollie Fox vis
ited their dougbter, Mr. and 
MN. .Mhchell Walker and family 
of Lubixx-k over the week end.

M ARLENE W ILLIAM S  
W ILL  B E  IN  O rR  SALON ON  

TUESDAYS a n d  SiATlTRDAYS OP EACH W EEK  
EXPERT W ORl^'ON A L L  HAIR STYLES 

COME AND  SEE

PATS BEAUTY BAR
407 Yucca Phone R-5248

f t »

d s Men’s Wear

FAMOUS FOR NATIO NAL BRANDS

-Sl»i

FINEST GIFT SELECTIONS FOR THE S3110R

Select Quality, Color, ^ i e  
and Comfort from 
Jayson

SNOiS.POR MIN

The Best Dressed Senior 
Will Be Wearing 
Jarmans

Jod tÿ i
SptMi Skirts and 
Underwear by 
Jockey

STM'liltl Look Better in a 
Stylemart

REGISTER NOW FOR FREE TV 
NO OBUGAHON

USE VOUR CREDIT
’’MERKEL’S H N E S T  MENT? STORE”



General Power Con firms SACs Role 
In Nati<»irs Future Spare 0|»erations

HO S A f  ( S * r  »'S> ’ ’̂ Ul
the Strategic A ir Command 
liavp a future riue in i>!>ace'i 
T h e  answer to this question 
was suggested by SAC's Com 
m ander in Chief. Oen Thomas 
8  Power, when he addressed 
the .second manned space 
fligh t meeting at Dallas re
cently The meeting was spon 
sored by the .\merican Instt 
tute o f aeronautics and astro
nautics

"Space potentially o ffers 
unique m ilitary advantages." 
G eneral Power said, "and we 
mu.st anticipate th.at some 
®r to exploit such advantages

Tm  « i l  •i««f* t**! *•*** 
MfditadiM tnnt 

m9ttí ■» m f  10.L 
emt lO««. ir* IN  
gMdMt drag sten 1« yM* 
M i^bw NN «NM rtffe 
tstwi la N il w yM> a«n- 
diacf. Vlaltyaar I.D.l. drai

MEKKEL DRUG

to help them attain  their ixill- 
tical c^ jectives This leaves us 
no choice but to protect our
selves again.st such a  con
tingency. and our m ilitary 
space e ffo r t is, therefore, es 
sentlally a m atter of self de 
fense which is the right and 
duty o f all .sovereign nations ”

General Power also caution
ed again.st viewing a possible 
n 'h tary space threat as a 

•static problem "Ju.st as we 
are now witnessing gradual 
proliferation  o f nuclear cap
ability.’ ’ he said, "there is the 
possibility o f future pro lifera 
tion o f space capability. This 
would enable a grow ing num
ber o f countries to use space 
for aggressive purposes unless 
we are in a position to pre
vent them  from  e ffec tive ly  
doing so ”

The importance of military 
space was underlined by Gen
eral Power when he said. "If 
this country should suddenly 
be confronted with a 'space 
thiba' and have the wrong or 
perhaps no means to deal 
with such an emergency, our 
very survival might be at 
stake."

General Power emphasized 
the d ifficu lty  o f predicting 
the nature o f future space 
weapons However, he did sug
gest some possible m ilitary ap
plications for space systems 
The first m ajor requirement 
fo r man in space. General 
Power said, could be fo r a 
"spaceborne command post ’’ 
Man's p lace in space was un
derscored In this proposal 
when he said. " I t  U inconceiv
able to operate such a central 
command post especially one 
In deep space, without a skill
ed crew to operate and m ain

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 8-5513

1U2 NORTH FtRST

H. W. LEMENS

.MEDINA son. CONDITIONER
USERS HEPORT

Eexs Wilt; Levs Root Rot; Lo*)ser Soil and I.esvs 
Compaction;

Reduced Tillavre; (.reater .Moi,-.ture Retention; 
Increased Yieid of (. rop>i.

CO.NT.\Cl R DE.M.ER

W. B. TOOMBS 
DOAN’S FEED STORE

tain its com plex equipment 
and w ithout competent o f
ficers fu lly  qualified to a.s- 
sume command o f the strike 
forces whenever necessary

Other potentia l m ilitary 
space systems, described by 
General Pow er included an 
anti ICBM  defense a n d  
maneuverable satellite inspec
tion system

Mixed Force
Most im portant in the fu 

ture as well as today. General 
Power rem inded the audience, 
was the requirement for a 
m ixed deterrent force. "A t 
this mom ent and for some
tim e to com e." he said, “ the 
bombers still carry the bulk 
o f the deterrent load”  A pos
sible future role for combat 
a ircra ft was suggested when 
General Pow er predicted that 
’•manned a ircra ft may have 
to  .serve as a penetration aid 
to  our missiles by seeking out 
and destroying an enem y’s 
missile defenses

General Power underlined 
the readiness o f the Strategic 
A ir  Comm and to expand its 
operations in to  space if our 
national policy should require 
It " I  am confident,” he said, 
" th a t  if our survival should 
demand expansion o f our stra
tegic capab ility  in to space, 
we w ill be ready and w illing 
to  do so.

"Th is  may require." he con
tinued, "th e  addition o f m ann
ed strategic spacecraft to 
SAC'S inventory so as to  pro
vide a tru ly m ixed force, cap
able o f accomplishing a wide 
range o f missions across the 
entire spectrum o f strategic 
operations No one can pre
dict today what these opera
tions w ill entail, but I  do 
know that SAC has the com
petence and flex ib ility  to adapt 
Itse lf to any new require
m ent and any new weapon 
syatera. no m atter how revolu
tionary. Therefore. I  have no 
doubt that It can meet any 
future demands o f the space 
age. Just as it  is now meeting 
the demand o f the mls-sile 
era ’’

In his conclusion. General 
Power reminded the audience 
of scientists of the importance 
of man in space "Regardlevs 
of how advanced and complex 
our weapons system may be, 
man has already been and 
will be the only ultimate wea
pon. Therein lies the real mili
tary signifiaiue of manned 
space flight and, therefore, 
the greatest challenge for the 
men of the Strategic Air Com 
mand.

'■!r. rf’i.'* .'its H O Mayhugh 
rJ i h rtren. Arixin. Phyllis. 

-..•'.¡-I inci \iar.!\n. spent April 
'.’1 "itn  u"n olfl'T son, O.

> M i.'.rugh arvi family who live 
at Henra'tta .‘5gr .\layhugh of 
P l i ’ tsaiirg, N Y w.is .also a 
week end visitor with the 0. D. 
M.ivhugh family

Step out with a modern 
automatic gas ranged

( a n d  c o m a  b a c k  t o  p a r f o c t l y  c o o k e d  m a a ia )
New automatic gas Cook 'n' Keep oven cooks perfectly, then turns rtsell down 
to serving temperature. Foods stay hot for hours without over-cooking or drying 
out. Automatic Burner-with-a-Bra«n lets you turn your back on bacon, sauces, 
icings . . .  any delicate cooking. And no messy boilovers or scorched food! Gas 
automatic features are truly the best you can get. Compare —  you’ll discover 
anrlds of difference in modem g M  cooking!

TWISTIN' AROl'ND— One of the more swinging features 
of .Army Organization Day was the senior ‘Twist Contest, 
done to the music of the Joe Terrv Combo.

ANNIVERSARY  
ARMY STYLE

By PF i f  ARI. W INTI-ai
Organization Day — in itself a 

solemn (X'casion was the oc
casion of some Springtime hijinks 
by members of the 5lh N IK I' 
^fisale Battalion, the US Army 
Air Defense Command compon
ent assigned to the defense o f 
this SAC installation. An outdoor, 
family < styde party Saturday at 
the Picnic Grounds celebrated 
the third anniversary of this 
unit's first day In Abilene, al
though the actual date falls on 
March 15.

It wa.® decided to postpone the 
«'olebration for one month in 
hopes of propitiating the weath
er, and while the weekend o f 
the T»h  was sunny and clear, for- 
t u n a ' s o  was last weekend.

Th narty ixgan at 10 a m., 
whet ' quid refreshment was un
soon .s’ 'rted and kept things hop
ping I'-.roqgtKHit the afternoon, 
enpp d A fi.V - lule rt e> n’ s 
Steal.® and ctii<‘ken were s« rved 
hot o ff the barix’cut pits at 1 
p m.

Kvent.s such as a tug-of-war 
• won by the hairy - chested men 
fiom Bravo Ba'tery-on-tix>-Hill • 
.md a siniVar volleyball elimin.a- 
lion eomrx*tition «it h.id a simi
lar nsult. as well I prm-ided in- 
tere.st for these inclined to 
rhysic la l exertion or watching 
it.

For the aitistirally inclined a 
talent C' nfest gave lw-i> winnei-s 
m ih<' Rase Talent Contest a 
I’M. John Goldsborough from 
' hance to f>erform Howeva-r. 
Battery B sprang an up.set with 
lii.s fine n-ndition of "M isty" t(> 
t.tke the pri/e of a $-’5 siivings 
lion.i,

■\ twist contest, a women's 
sack lace. hors»- slii.-e pitching 
( onti St and children's games 
kepi the aft«rnoon lively for 
everyone A four - man band 
led by A lt ' Jo»- Terranoia. 
known in Abilene professionally 
as Joe Terry, showed ih<> way 
to swinging Army - Air Force 
cixiperation, especially during the 
twist »-onlpst.

A reminder of the more sol
emn meaning of the day was the 
presentation of military awards 
by Lt. Col. Pete D. Pavick, The 
aw:ud of two Army Commenda-

lion Mtxlals was announced. 
Capt. Samuel H, Newman Jr., 
the new CO of Battery B. was 
present*xl with the award, while 
SFC N e fta lí D laz-Rodrlguez 
was r e c o ^ lz e d  fo r his ac
hievem ent. as the paperwork 
and medal had not as yet a r 
rived.

Secofxl Region Certificates of 
Achievement were presented to 
1st Lt. Roy H  Blanchard. 
KXO  o f Battery B .and  A lC  
David A. Coon RBS Controller 
for the tw o batteries whose 
wrok was term ed largely  re
sponsible for the fine Radar 
Bomb Scoring record o f this 
unit by Colonel Pavick.

SFC G!»>ripi 1. Burkhardt. of 
fix- Army .-\.r Dt-fen.s«* Command 
Post I-xvitest at the Fort Phan
tom .N'lKK .’site, was .awanied a 
Battalion Ceilificate of »\chieve- 
m»*nt.

Before Col P.ivick stepped off

M AGNA CUM LAUDE—( M- 
.Sgt. Ilubeto R. McCarter re 
reived a diploma as honor 
graduate of the first B-52 air
craft maintenance technician 
class at Dyess. Sergeant Mc
Carter's grade average was 96 
per cent for the 180-hour 
course. (AIR FORCE PHOTO)

FILTER-FLO W ASNER

WITH MINI-WASH
TWO WASHMS IN ONI .

BROOM SERVICE — Enowg'b 
to tweep any red • Mood«d 
male off kis foot—even with- 
•at a broom — shapely Lae 
Vegas showgirl StephasUe Hill 
renHnds m  that it’s «peing 
eleaatat ttam again. Tho Lae 
Af ies entortaiaor la la the 
Nevada tcaaei apoi to appear 

prodaetioa.

' Modal 
WAWO

Fr*m 12 peundt el realty 
werk elediei, (• a watk-ba»ia 
a( aylaM, yaa1l fat a baatdiially 
elaaa wa«b— pliM feakaal cara a( 
daUcaia (aWtctI Saa BFa aaw aa> 
ciuci*# MINI-WASH ayt«a»w tfcar 
laH yae «aak a*ae • twe-pawwd 
lead wHii Ria aamc aa«a at a 12- 
pauad Uad. Muki-cyclac «ad 
apeada, Maaali diapaaaar.

PALMER
MOTOR CO.
1208 N. iBt Straot 

Pboao 8-4113
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the rostrum, he also received an formam'e on the Dyess lelevi- 
award. A NIKE "Oscar" to com- sion program "Picture o f the 
niemorute his "starrinK" P»**"- Sky”  April 12.

Eyes Examined —  V'̂ biual Training 

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

.Making West Texans See Better 

Since 1907
504 Cedar —  Abilene

New Representative For the

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

of Dallas

MRS. J. W. (R U B Y ) HAMMOND  
Life Insurance —  Enciowment for College Education 

Retirement Income 
Non-Cancellable Hospitalization 

Phone 101 Merkel, Texas

W A N T E D
PEOPLE IN  THE .MERKEL AREA TO HEAR MY 
MESSAGE EACH SUNDAY ON KCAD ABILENE  
— If l-S TO 2:00 P.M.

A CHRISTIAN MESSAGE THAT YOU W ILL  
ENJOY

JOHN J. TOOMBS

M C C U E  D R U G  
S P E C I A L S

2 WINDOW

AIR CONDITIONERS.. Spl. $15
1 CRUISEAIRE 5 HP

SCOOTER, reg. $300.. . Spl. $7 5
« TRANSISTOR

RADIOS. . . . . . . . $4.95 to $9.95
1 (iOOI) CONDITION ROYAL PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER. . . . . . . . . . $24-95
1 SMITH-C’ORONA PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER, Good. . . . $34.95
1 L. C. SMITH UPRIGHT — TYPES (iOOD

TYPEWRITER. . . . . . . . . . $15.00
1 .4TLAS PORT.ABLF  ̂ — Verv iJood ('ondition

SEWING MACHINE. ;. . . . $35.00
1 PRINCESS ZKi-ZAG PORTABLE

SEWING MACHINE. . . . . . $49.00
1 SINGER

SEWING MACHINE. . . . . . $15.00
2 X A TIO N ’ AI

CASH REGISTERS.. ea. $25-00
1 VICTOR

ADDING MACHINE. . . . . $49.00
2 STEREO I P

RECORD PLAYERS.. ea.$15.00
1 S.MITH-CORONA

ADDING MACHINE. . . . . . $65-00
REGULAR

RECORD PLAYERS.. $6 to $9.95 
ELECTRIC DRILLS
I , -  _  $ 1 .r,. .3.8" _  $9.95 I» ” _  $5,95 5,5  99

I 1-2" OR 6 1-2”

SK IU  SAW S. . . . . . . . . . . $15 .0 0
GOLF CLUBS. . . . . . . set $15.00
S&K SOi'KET SET

WRENCHES..... .. $9,95 to $15.00
NEW STANLEY

4” BENCH VISE. . . . . . . . . . . $5J)5
WE HAVE COLD CAPS — COLD VACHNE 

ORAL VACCINE — STOP YOUR COLD-^NOW

* ■ *
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STILL ANOTIIKK—One of the more prominent of the 
many awards made retenlly was the 819th Strategic Aero
space Division Accident Prevention Award, here being ac
cepted by Col. William L. McDowell Jr., on behalf of the 
!Mith Strategic .Aerospace Wing which he commads. .Making 
the presentation is Brig. Gen. William W. Wisman. com
mander, 819th Strategic .Aerospace Wing. (.AIR FORCE 
PHOTO)

Daedalian Trophy Goes 
To Base Supply Saturday

\V.\.SIIINCTON <AFN'.S( — 
Dyt’s-?’ Base Sup|)ly I'nit. alouji 

wiih two (rther Air Force units, 
will I*' pi-esi'titcd a liaednlian 
Trophy May -I during the annu.il 
meeting o f the Order of the 
Duedalians at K elly  .AFB, 
Texas.

Th«‘ Supply l,f(tM'tl\ene>H Tro
phy. presented this year (or the

A l l

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 21

PLANTING TIME 
IS HERE

For Good Prices on All Hybrid and 
Common Sudan, Sorghum Alumn, 
Maize and Cotton Seed, Come in. 
Let Us Help You With All Your 
Seed and Feed Needs.

MERKEL ELEVATOR
ED SANDrSKY. Manager 

Phon e 8-6931

lion of World War I pUcAf.
Nuille From Greek»*

The r)aed;Ji;uw hike their 
name fi-oin OrceK mythology, 
Icarus, son of Daedalus, fled with 
his father on wings U> escape the 
rc*.sentm*nt of Mino.s. but the sun 
melted the wax that cementf>d 
his wings and he crashc-d to his 
death in the Ai-gean s«‘a. Dae
dalus arrived safely in Sicily. 
He had warned Icarus about 
fly in g  too clo.se to the sun:

“My Icarus,’’ he says, “I 
warn the** tly Along the mid
dle tracks: ner low, nor
high;; If Iww, the plunv'« 
may fl:ig with ocean spray;
If high th*> sun muy dart 
his fi«*ry ray.'*
On .March 3, 1937, the Wing 

Coniniander (the Liitc Maj. Oen. 
H. A. Darguet of the Order of 
1h(‘ Dacd.'iliiuis offered to pn- 
sent to the Air Corps a cup for 
competition p<>.s.sibly tietwi'en its 
major units, as a safety trophy. 
Today th*Tc aie three Daedalian 
Trophies aw.ardod annually. They 
go to the major air csjmmand 
with the lowest adjustexl accident 
rate for the calendar year and 
to the Air Force org-inizations 
w ith  the greatest achive- 
ment In maintenance and 
supply respectively.

THE BIERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texa«
Page Seven Thur.sday, May 9, IW3|
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ALL-NEW RAMBLER CUSSIC V-8

y  If A*« ■

Ne#f hamt!er CUssk V-8 four Door 770 Sedan

Rambler brings you a great new V-8 
...and it costs less than many Sixes

first tiiiv , will go to has«» sUi>- 
ply itffic«* at I)y<’ss. The awartt 
honors the siip|ily <4d.*e haviir' 
the liCst *‘ffe«di\<'lli'ss record in 
supjhirt ef niissiim air«*raft and 
or missiles.

The Maj. Gen. Clonit'nK .Mc
Mullen M em orial Weapons 
systems Majnicn;uice Tniphy. 
kno'.ui a.s the Daed.ili.an Main
tenance Troptiy, was won by the 
81st Tactical Fighter Wine. B«‘Pt- 
>\.iters. England. The award is 
givt>n annually to th<> Air Force 
organization ach ieving the 
be.st maintenance record.

.Vlrnowell to .Aee*‘pf
The maintenance ;ind supply 

awaifls will be pre-«‘nled by .Maj. 
Gen. William O. 5k»nter. assLst- 
ant deputy chief of staff, .Systems 
and Lfigistics. Col. William L. 
McDowell ,Tr.. commander of 
Dye.ss’ 96th Strategic Aero- 
.space W ing, w ill accept the 
supply award Accepting the 
maintenance award w ill be 
Col. W illiam  C. Clark, com 
mander o f the 81st Tactica l 
F igh ter Wing.

.Maj. Gen. Henry K. Mooney, 
vice commander of the Air Train
ing Command, will rec*»ivp tlie 
Daedalian Flying .Safety Trophy 
for ATC as the command hax ing 
the most effective accident pre
vention program during 1962, 
ATC posted a 3..a accident rate 
ptr 100,000 flying hours, which 
lepresenti-d a 30 per cent reduc
tion of their 1961 figure. The 
command reduced il.s pilot train
ing accident rate by 1*8 (k t  cent, 
the mast outstanding achieve
ment in ATC history.

Lt. Gen. W. H. Blanchard. Air 
Force inspector general, will 
make the pit sen tai ion.

All three of the trophies are 
large silver loving cups which 
remain in the custody of the 
winning units for one year. The 
trophies, among the most cov- 
iti'd organiz.ational awards in 
the I ’ .S.XF, are made available 
to the Air Force by the Order 
uf tlie [)a< (ialians. an organi/a-

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
MerkeL Texas: 

Closed Tuesdays and 
Saturday Afternoons

Ne« T«in-Stick Floor Shift is one 
of four transmission options Mth 
the ner» Classic V-8.

Hfri 's the kind of super-efficient V-8 
you'd expect from Rambler, the car 

that's famous for bringing you the Beat 
of Both in performance and econi'mv.

You can travel V-8 style on a O-cv linder 
budget. In fact, this new Rambler Classic 
198-hp V-8 costs S76 to SI95* less than 
Sixes offered by the other two best-sdlmg 
low-priced cars.

And it's solidly, lastingly Rambler with 
exclusive Advanced I nil Construction—

Deep-Dip rustproofing — a Ceramic- 
Armored exhaust system designed to last 
as long as the original buyer owns his 
Rambler. Sec your Rambler dealer today.
‘ Bascil on nana''icuirers’ suggested retail pnee*.

RAMBLER 6»V8
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award

“ C AR  O F T H E  Y E A R ”

PALMER MOTOR CO. merkei.
Special Savings Now During Your Rambler Dealer’s TRADE PARADE!

»  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  < #  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  »

"ir

G O O D Y E A R
LOW. LOW PRICES 

3 DAYS ONLY!'^

NYLON TIRE &m, SPECIALS!
3-T NYLON
Ail-Weather“42”

15 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD GIARANTEE

3-T NYLON
All-Weather

18 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

6.00 X16 blackwall, 
tube-type

6.00 X 16 blackwall, 
lube-type

TL'RN'PIKE-
PROVED
*•* »»tra aafaty

6.70 X 15 TUBE-TYPE »10

7 .50x14 TUBELESS »12’

*OnIy ^2 more for 
W bite ivo lls !

ALL r'^AND NEW! NOT 
SECONDS! NOT RETREADS! 

NO MC^^Y DOWN! FREE 
EXPi AMOUNTING!

A l l  prices plus tMx »nd tire off your car

6.70 X 15 TUBE-TYPE »13

7.50 X 14 -j-yBELESS 
6 ./0  X 15 »15

7.10x15  TUBE-TYPE »15

® ™ “  TUBELESS 7.b0 X lo $17

THESE GREAT NEW TIRES ARE MADE WITH SUPER-MILEAGE TUFSYN
NATION-WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY CUARAN”  *'F. Ml Sew Goodyrnr Auto Tires .Are Giinmnleerf .Niilion wide:

1. Against norinal road hararda —i. e., blowoula. fabric breakt. cult — except repair Any Goodyear tire dealer in the U. S. or Canada will make adjuatment allowance
able puncturoa. Limited tu original ow ner for number of montht apecilird. on new tire based on original tread depth remaining and current "(Goodyear price.**
2. .Against any defects in workmanship and material without limitaato timeormileag

« » I

1208 N. 
1st Steet Palmer Motor Co

TEXAS MEHKEL

Phone
8-5113



MRS. It.MRD’S Jl'MBO

A N i i K L

KOOI) CAKE
M E T Z G E R 'S

BIG PRIZES
IF YO l'R  LUCKY CALENDAR  

NUMBER IS POSTED.

SO BE SURE TO CHECK  

EACH W EEK  

IT COULD BE YOURS!

WHIPPING

CREAM
(O TTAG E

'/! Pt 19c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
P A C E R

■ S T R A W B E R R I E SIr

16-Oz. O O C
Pkgs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

MINUTE MAID — (i-OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK 2 f»r 35«
- 'V

CHEESE 12-Oz. 15c
B U T T E R

MILK

BALLARD OR 

PILLSBURY

B I S C U I T S
3  Cans for 2 3 c

K R A F T

MAYONNAISE

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS
No. 2 Can

» r  - » » »  2  for 3 5 c
FISH STICKS -2f«f49c -
KEITHS

BORDEN'S

CHOCOLATE
SUPREME  

HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKERS
29c

H UN TS
TOMATO

CATSUP
14-Oz. Bottle

2  for 2 9 c

INSTANT MIX
29c16-Oz. 

PkR------

A R M o l  i r s

CHIFFON
C ( ) ( » K I N ( i  o n .

(RISCO

LIBBY'S (¡OLDEN

GOLDEN CORN
N<». Cans

2 for 29c
s (  i n i . i . i N ( ;  s

Liquid
(|uart 49c Family 

.Size .

I
5 Ac GARLIC SALT
^  .M>z. ^  I p

Box_________

SCHILLINCJ'S

BLACK PEPPER
: r .  3 3 c

N E E D S
F R E S H

C K .N T E R  C U T

CAMP FIRE

BACON

TISSUE 
3 Rolls 39c

PORK CHOPS OYSTERS Can 43c
_  _  .  A R R O W  —  2 L B S . F R E E  K N IF E

Lb. . . .  49̂  PINTO BEANS Bag 23c 3 Reg Bars 33c
CHEER 

_ 63c

Vz Gal. 3 9 c
InmanFreestone 
No. ISi Can. . . . . 2  ior

Tea 1/2-Lb.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Box

Armour’s 3-Lb.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

Armour’s 12-Oz.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

Maxwell House 1-Lb.
2-Lb, Can 9 8 c . . . . . . .  Can

PARKAY  
49c nncccc 1»

Jar

PEACHES 
UPTON 
VEGETOLE 
TREET 
COFFEE

M AXW ELL HOUSE 

INSTANT
OLEO  

2 LBS. ..

SCOTT'S COEEFF "̂ 7̂9̂
E A S T  P O IN T  —  in -O Z .

3
GOLDEN

END ( UTS Lb. :i9c EL FOOD —  2-LB. JAR

GRAPE JAM Each 33«

n iE S H

FRYERS
CHOK E HEAVY BEEF

2 Lbs.

Lb.

HERSHEY'S —  16-OZ.
G IANT
SIZE Lb.

TEXAS FRESHCHOCOLATE SYRUP Can 19c — —

TOMAt o S " : . ' ! c^ns25« 3J«^Ba.33« C O IW ... . . . . . . 6 f « 2 5 «
KUNER'S —  NO. .30.1 CAN

SIRLOIN STEAKlJS^ SAUERKRAUT 2 for25C GIANT  
BOX

DASH AVOCADOS 2 for 25«
FR »>H

SALT PORK BA( ON

MONARCH FRENCH

TEXAS

WHITE ONIONS

Lb. :{‘>c Hl-VI
50', DOG FOOD 

26-OZ.
'AN  ..

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
. . Lb. 19c KRAFT —  9 OZ.

MUSTARD
WEINERS2Lbs.69̂  ̂ DOUBLE supermarket

FRElMf
PORK LIVER 

(¡0 (X H

FRK.SH CEUiO

RADISHES .

...... .........  Lb. 5c

—.2 for 15c

2f. OZ. IHAMO R ISSETS

Jar 12c SPUDS. . . . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 4 9 c

CHOICE BEEF

SHORT n iD O  .5 Lbs.
ARMOUR'S STAR —  COOKED BONELESS

GIFT BOND

HAMS
STAMPS

I'RIC’ES

TH IRSD AV
f r id a v  

HATI RDAV 
.MAV 

>. It, 11

4Lbs.
MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

Too EACH WEDNESDAY WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Spccialo PlTRT'llARF SATURDAYS 7:00 a.ii. to 8:(N) p.n.
Will*»»» W. ♦ -ov TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

« I

L


